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BUSINESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS'.
LOUIS SCHAEIRB,

attorney at Law, and Baatern Collector
is raa•coairmis •

AND RIZARRYLVANZI RAILROAD. _Fa:
=lf Tuncaralrea.Columblasksatinblao.Summit, ..dh.gaTrumbull„Mabotdagsrldoteml.

• oAbritiN.-
111 l tuon:melr" Weak. 00. }Fidi•

ftiLiArtel• ouum. o..tutriorukA._Mama. Y.a . raper. Ipueewa.Theodora IrmaUatkEr. Sp.FL P. Nadler

J. W. TaWILESON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
COMMISNIONER FOB PIINNiFIVANLA,

Davenport, lowa,
ILLBuy, Sell and Locate Landa and

v Land Warrantaa Par Taxis. *act 131•111:11/. Loul2
Row. to.

flu. W. P. Jobnattr "
IdtantgLi eltuowd,r4l4,acth.A. Co.,

Pittsburgh.

MlAord.
BLACK & MELLON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. (succesBoii to
Dwrso MonOa.) lialumelra Villain% Oat it.

Vitiundertinte the Domeotfon et Claim .
hoftart. of Om tom. Wootflostcal Cftr. norrlasollorT

W. HALL, Attorney 'if: Law, "Bake-
• endMINT.Twaft Otspt stmt. betanms Fourthsnaq.l7sad

TOSEPI! 8,7& A. P. MORRISON,
YonrtA' '

OBEBT E. Pllll LIPS, Attorneyat Law
St. Load, 11. a?

°BERT POLLOCK, Attorney.at Law—-
«

AMES J. MIN, Attorney at Law, office
FourthA.A....Gnat, PlUsburgh. i512417
ASPER...E. BRADY, Attorney at Law
Fa BO Fifthstreet.Tittaburatt •

pviaa•J (DIA

Michigan General Commission andCollec-
tion 4ency Office,

VOR the collection of Home and Foreign
d

Mercantile endail otherMotory claims. in Michigan
anadjacentlitateetment and Paymentof Money.,

r yment ofTamaanrOneCtud Bala of Baal Mate and
" aliffratiffEtrtl3o.l.)etroitLbilot

in.Pgleoloya Ileesraiiramer Rehm, Bank-trlcßVl'drisit 034 Gazette :011Loe; ,10trenn. Stewart. &

Wairren—Tz=cieg Mkhixso
Inenranee a
LarteLLat.. ...

cumtuses.ablrfilliiirr& SON,
CLNENRRAL.OOMMISSIO AGENTB,,for
vs the ds and rumbas. of Real &hate; Oollootion of
Io:ts,Negotattnlkods. lortisies; No.wmirde.NA=af

WM: A. ERWTWA
itEAL.ti‘E sFATE OFFiIiCuE, 87t Front

L cats Ore.PigUm, !a. •OW in.neert7 boaAt :12/1 mold.n

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stook, liorebandloo and Hill Bram ailboo lin Di

oorth etroot, above Wood. Boainos promptlT attended
to. nasn7

SANDEL L. MALL, Secretary Citi
men's InsuranceCompany. 941rstar lanst.

M. GORDON.. Secretary Western Insn-
. nine Oa. 91 Water area.'
GARDLNIOICOMM, Agentfoaranklin

irip Isitree Oom asky. sorek•eset corner of Waal

VI, A. MADEIRA,Agentfor Delaware Me-
• teal humane. Cemaanr. 42 Water 'Wert.

DRUGGISTS.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2, 1855,
NEW YORK ADYKIMBEKENTa.

from MILLIN,I7/12C1t6itilOWEr SCIEURLL.
Nwlrsrim. aitviatarsa OWL% PR. 434/3

New Task. = -"

BoHriFFEL101;11B00.. CO..

ipoRTXII.9 AND MAIMS 1*
n 14 0111, Perraniry,

1 WILLIAM ST., NewYork,

INVITE the attentloa-of the trade to their
large=Availed dale orDraiok Palau Qua eretesa
taso.'Tinaddition totholrrleqlun,relleotloor Dreg..

t ig:1441.4.0mctarz.o. Leti=r94:4ll4linirret4o:3ll:Zatill;enagliZ9 otter tbellialost a4r!aagaontOrder&either ingame 0, ID7"W. "."" "an."
attention. Jela-lra

• tiehool lakct Collo% Fa
r . MANUtAO RYt-

/VIE subscribe* is mistahtlrufaotur-i.tagnitatustrAtim CA
all ofyawl,quallty. sad ttis MO./ SP/forsd.Wt^eng.--
He would Wm offer• strmajor Slats a/ • sumitutsfor
Illsokba•rdL Orders solleltsdfrom every Tortof dm coun-
try.
ZlLEtroulars stunning /a/ nfious .4/17. 144,941.h1r°sang'to Na74 OM* It..New York.

NEW YORK 00EN EXONANGE
'BAG.HANOMOTORY,

.N05.12::5 arid 127.Er0a4 ot,; up stairs,
Own ExchangeßOildings,,Eow York. '

NELLERI3;IFLOUV. DBAOLERS, &a., sup
lled withtheralaia Bags. Brain Bat% t.. 8
ler Plegir.Boakwhaiit, WS. BON to., Oahe! to

The submaiberewouli call the attention of Oesuatry
liforetunts tohis 2aawertaanstof Fermerif Bura..apt of
Hiller*andBolt Parton tohis .arks Arise St .Selotioa
for 8. MX at. and BO lb. Bags.

Proristoo Howler. au lied with HAM8008. BUM of
alldoe* aridqualltim to quantities to mit on
the shortest. walk. ielharav: 8..8.1.1i..A.8iL, Proprietor.

- • MJSCELLAN I US. •

JOHN T:BRILY001C,
,

• • Book 'and Job Printer and
N0.82 IlfthWest, above Idmitbdirld, Gamete Bullellad.
1100 H BINDER'S and Box:Maker's Straw
13/Beardsslim?, o hand, Alp;BiiskalNlara .sdd

ruslo
Ketchum's Mower with Reaper Attach-

ment.
MEM most perfect 'Machine in nee, warran-

ted todot from 10 to .15 sorer iitrose orgnarl per
dor.. ob .Prdd be done by eaytbe or ...Me. Price
of tvo. combinedillA2l, _for sale by __

myll It ft. &RANK LAND 125Wood et,

I. Donaldiiin. Alderman.
PEKE, corner of Yana and Bt: Clair ate.
tittaboA(h. • All'homineee pertalohoi to the Ohm o

mass will bepenorptl.l attended to. f06.1.yd

J. R. MURPHY,
Wool Dealer and Commiuion Merchant,

No. 155 Fruit Street,
PISMO:EGA PENNI&

Pekin ,Tea Store. •
ha 38 "feh one doerAbet qf the Emelenee.B."l"

aREEN .1, BLACK TEAS, comprising an
aa ta.eilfrenratgrad.. as•, parebased throat from
th• Impactors. lof emit. of reomt hummtatloti.•wanted
frmb °napalm. taws. wiltbe add, wholepple.vad
retail. at Um Mama prima . S. JAYNAB.

Antennas Flre Insurance
of London.

Authorised Capital, $10,000,000.

ompauy

Atwood A0,..
John ON Norge Stuart.i.C horn Co.. Weft.McKee • Co..
Pow.. it Mai:Maar, White,Stevens* Co.

Agent for the Crated State,—
FRICONNICK fULICIIFORD STARR.

United States Bran& Mee. No.Bo Smith Ifoortle Wrest.
PhUs•elphia A. /IL llAJlteln.

Agentfor Pittebnork.
Na GO Waterstmt.

Carpetiags, OB.Cloths and ilattuags.
ROBISON' & CO.,

r.rntirrairr. anostrz 1116 ?HILAIRE.
AVE now onhan d,and to which they &re
=lt;Vitro.ercatoieet of the

Ell beodd ateaeterepekoe._ table.Alme=Ude.
131.4e‘ Velar= lillede..lPVloo gad sHol
Wet, Elmoall cloth. mod all other geode se Tit.pt

=MONO*erldeli the etlastlee of pure le le.

ALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer and
Drier Phis, piratedsad Decant.*lint Dora`

lap No. 1.63 ottecc FUtetrargh.
nleaAmttcat theyesleittialtatectane. itelaejr-

LSCOTT, Dentist, Foams sweat

lat
Mlg• &Induces .isiat 1/Lartort. 0111e.

Ntht.nut=4.
• init. ,ace °dice,

liChLtLAT,.atiLAllit 81'RIZ?.

SERV-A-fillif• descriptions supplied
Privardo Wain..oatMr rospoeltallz oollEnAd

to avail throngs,*ofttio snoiroff ',med. MA Derr
la. oC4o*oo Inmantao Iten. boom

N. ... ...Slow prootytly assoldsd lA.
o.lM,rd • ,_ JOB. LIWIIL---- -- - --

Talcott & Co.,

LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS
and Whaleaels Dastars.ln Variety and Taney Goods,
4, endow ann. An A Wan tinirlfof Wilk.. WAg-

Wn endive. CbalrnBeeketa, La jest.ed at earner re
ren and /tenth eta- oft tf

Soldiers'Botßty.pinds & Claims agaizud_
• Tacuovernment.

ILL will piocure Bounty Lind Ww
A nolt.i tbolr widows osd whim. ettildr
and wlllimemocato thaw Giant. the Oovtramort, nod
attend tobutlemo •01G ofOolzos," nooontly
tobllahedbygoro•" et*,' atiVrytho'It!&.
-

--
- .

KIM'S TRAIMPORTATION LINE.
Tlilhiabectibeirshaveinereasedcwt.. Ala. orBoas. Atand arena

titoat aok Mate Ream.Ilruul 64 1PharVel nlllinebrO,' Yla gßeans
nalawl •dtal.. _P lOU Zed Itter their ad

..two t.styli ttsa tall. y Otte trtnobipastnt on 000
Ilea ,^or from either oratera named panu.

KIER A ILLITCHILL.,
•'id ' find Win.—Pittanntnn.

CoalWormsfor Saleor ant.
HATING put mYCcialWorkii in' successful
11:="4'g/ ",
Ifoot rot, pinreek nor s term of seem The 01Le of
elu very termany efittlita.ruat QUA. 112,7 !it
Hallrorol _lroned through.'Velßelent
for ri llug 'An neItIZZIl ter jZlP.b.th."l.14 rill W.&Irma Works..

aimb

moot ;beForst. yorweeeket itlemsll,Augartsest.
se theyan rented:and ander etertmt. .dellywr two
tboornod !module wet* toLwow, litorort ICo. op to
that tbs., for furl deresiptloo and terms, oyriraryllo.l3o .1.1.1128 B. MORIMN.II3

r___7Lake---Chain.iwitn Iron Ore
VONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOB
It.J•eubj ,1511=1.11.11 WITHIABY49,
J•64md Mx

Sew Intelligence Nide.
Tag subscriber hiss lust opened au Intel-

Offeeat No. 4101.3berty stmt , in the well
madam of &Rut Thwatwon. ,IthipAs ; arid as be
bunbolDtpieriag Send lbr tber Team alto's Thbl tkaa•
eti of Pittsburghis moults.rearea

nt., nattersbloiselt

r•V=ltrgalusTar.lteCt; hX4
ii.ohugse. am borL.M..l.ll.tb....eatiIma= Publle Is solicited.—

Tents sosT. so wren used to 1011:_gomml Wire
%climb DARR.

FINEIND: CEDAR WARE.:—SAMUEL
KRoxim: aa.,aeracnitir cm haadbairal assort

ussatorWligh and BathTo lons, Strom Oak Well,
Pietas or Draw. Warta 'soden lkorla coneja7
lanwtorse. Zinc and Cherry Wash Hoards. sad nilothar
klods &wore to Mel na

Also-6O nests Tranvia, lao down Buckets.
Warwocara Fifth street. kittsbarghaw
anitur

11,111ILLI AM TATE, PlA:Ober and gas Pit-
y . t.r, No. 14/north Mot pain'',and 472

Penn attopt..next doer to Altttuito tOglamb...'Ad hal.
....A.A.,014,10= Tit

Alii BIiIISELES k 0911T1S-;.4 Lase just
,?.rm ools Ltf. ygrivitgrurald.z/

utd •zaloe of.gthWo• rlizi oo.s6l.t. Iongl• hp
ITT sod three fiffleto thanoost too_prmsiollovhoro In

JUILYI.II,II MO. oor.Mard sad Market Pt.

a.

AIR DYOB-4 him.anre
at

ced'a and.11 *took of WO Wirt Satoh.
Maio.- jo

MULDER BR ACES-4hare raced anow

ntavr ear l dt.Tawawabtuii laaiValraw l":Lawns tbetut , /di Mr

IZIES'BIDING JlA'lS;xwe et,;;;
mai our Ana lationunliyilatietagrr.on tona. Prim"-

. • /10.91 Wood street.i• Mai ierpf TfistriorOWNwhich we isllloorAW WV. inIn ea
I Asii--10 pilaff P94 1. 1bt Pr*, article
Jusi rofdiki4lbFol•.%

wa
0 • tffricavilt.

BIME LICK . WATER-15' bbls. of thi
aolobrOod• 7Nttar Teed by

jall J011: • ' •

EFLNED 81:1GARS-;-76bble.Loaf Snow;
1,9. bblai (kaa.l Omar; VintWrdared &I, In
•Jr/ e'w "•' - ' URAgniI.—

Bl4°4'Up°ea:sovikelli"4 - • 400Crihiltigauna Pork4413 Blso'N'ret, Danaltirikvs fatal+ by .R 0
0. SODA-40 kegs. imported bskin

-t7.Peki; itAirciad Ibrgra co,g.7c.4
vi "

'., • I : : . fifth 0
Jot.»eaawl lbr silo by 8.. asuman• 00.

IITEESE-200 bxe. prime:taw W.
Manebut nedtbil dl

iateekr este br,Q 7 T. 11 09.112 Mend Ft

nIMO bake best• •

‘Yl4`ri`la
.TETRE-45 b In atone and 1.

OIIIVILLE, LIMB-100 -bbl.; In ptoi.e
1_ fte by : ja2 MICRifo.„

AOON„112131S--T0-00lbs.city,' cured in

iiiLstlLts!se O,§:_____ATIIIIILL.I3II 4 0130
•‘l4ll.tlet, No. "ALteg .114

boxes in Sine and for sale
14ar • . 1•28 !MAI( DIORSY kOO.
XTEWJERSEY WHITE'ZIN lar
WagakIniv"`"n.allebhaumow OD

O. BUOLR-250 Ws. prime Sniptr
'•Air sIY • J. JOU non)i OD.

CORN 311414=95bbls. rival reed sad for
hokuorr " , a woaarr.

WOWAND:: SEATIMR.S-I2 Wt.

fm liMls, 7,t.lnistiightiPref
tierces inrea.itoma

uoicw :1B ew bus.wimefar •.tarAfEllaimusa a al).

41StriEsi untrcTOf.Y•• f BANKERS AND BROKERS.
a lam Panatattl. a- 01'8 ADValirraglNGl AGINOT

Nan* mug
P. Os, Apiets ity we.%

tallimblenaZSP. MARS Wain !as
WIL:KINS & CO..'

BAExgii°TiklliZiril;i'''BlßOKEßS,

-,....„!.- ~...' To the Pubtit.
RE BRANDRSTII 11011SE is now open '
as the Ittuelplan. sod reek h_F__YT_=lnP. ,•1101 ph le. to wham mem.77-1,_ . _

.1 Pa's. sr Lee eters crowns, WA. • .000• 1111.

314.,441.t&tee°ts l.o. 4131ttw~mrt,:iilatag.:lt
L Elln•

Brandretb, How Restanrant...
0.PV.6.SITE New Raven Railroad Depot,
a.„.. .:_,....

.
...tay& a.

'to.Lt..rr xrdi„-1,7-- d etlowr ofthe mum on head.—

thed=plyoffender eldest. hi intended- to lestuntil
, 0. ,ta. Gem Shaer. lateof the Nem
;I=llTltery_Pri:ett IP:erwgiree."Artt,r" -No

.a• meat Yid tee Am II Lutesemi ...i.. ft -...,r„.l=-
„... ~..kber et. sad Qutal—entraskee ion

.131—Voteiend flu
.rita,,A.1......tr i.rwn'''' w="4.l

. • taftiStar

NO. 71 FOURTH STREET. PITTSAUSGIL

IN the numerous suspensions of Bankers
and Brokers throughout the *minter,duringthe last
mouth.,wears; satithedthatinalmost every Instance

their trouble. have grown outof .a departure from their
legitimate bather, and we Umiak. take omega toae•
me the public, to advance, that no speculatkins la "fan-
er stocks," or other • outside enmities.. shall tempt tit
from thestrict and legitimate Uneofour barmen, believ-
ing that in irmitlingaglsorb Investments, we shall not
ant , bebetterable town.our enrtomereandensure their
!teddy, but that adopting such • course we dedi pro-
mate oar own ultimate benefit. fed WILKINS i Op.
WM:ULM PAIXIM,,,,,SOIRCA 0.41112.

EIMER, HANNA 4 C0.,.Successors to
HumanMonad,Oa, Bankort.aarbange BreUnload

In Forditu and Donned°trehanna, Carttecatao of

=at= r tdap:ole—x.lf ec.aztr4Litrod szt
Cheeks tor We. and callootkoni made on neat/ Prlnd-
palAt.olntaof the Gonad Mato,.

Ma highest Nag= road Pc Foreign and Asaarinan
Gold.

Actium@ node on ronalgrunaito of Pnxlnos, Shipped
east. on Moral Sarum

. • Hengh'e Patent Mastic Sees.

IiATES e..FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay street,
Nth Toth.
UTION,Nooe seoficenuiowea

ne thee*. they thee the
rteemeZuoMiteire. Atirathei...l.!4 ethersIse•

lERNAN 1 CO., Bankers and Exchange
Brokers, N0.95 Woodstreet.cornerof DiamondAlley,
burgh..8..

1111- Bny and sell Bank Bateman(' Oaln. Dlecount
Exchange. andRo

of
make Ocemtions In ail

the principalcities of the aloe; BBemire Deposits on ea/I
wagon Intermit. and save their promptatt.mUan toall
ay matters appertainingtoa Broker's Motions.

BlLEasteno Exchangeconstantly Er Ws. . mh2B-17
%Ai-. JA(JKSON & of the late' dm

.ofPant N.Jsetioe k Boos, Orem 6.1 LanSlatersl4s ft..&al 930 Broadway.Now York. •havo
oomptastfroalwaloirorr variety.of Grates sad Moodors
Also_Oreola

ooloros
sod_Bousro Gezinsa Silver erase. Whole

Salo Dmonod.: : . • . • .012 Iry

au tx Kaanza..—towaan MANX

NEARER RAIIM, Bankers and Ex-
bsageBreton., Ourand aeU Ekdd anll.Bllvetaid

Notes. necatlats loanson Real Zotato ot Stook Baer
rltlonkprobaasPromloot7 Naga, sad TU. Ms on Bast
and West. Say and aoll Stock, oa Pommlndon.
Lions nude onall polnta In to. Union. Moo comet of
Miniand :Wood wawa, directly %moat!. the' Bt. Marla
Hata apt mnl•by

PAPI,W AREIIOOAI.

VUNCiLNi; LEWIS & N0.161
Etrect—A AreecileletT ofPAPElt_tof

tamEitaLloolso. Prleter, Dookbl,At
. Int. B. .

lens.

VIM. H. WILT.G3I§-.1. Co.:l3—enkere.snd
Y V RubinoMotors, NorthThat corner of Wood and

Third street" Pittalmorgh.
All U,Z11104101111 made on liberal terms. and conaetkem

loomptly attendedto. iatßy

1.101.3iESk SON, Dealers in Foreign
. and Domestie Bills of Isclumge. Cestllloatea of

Bank Notes and Specia, No. 09 Market street, Pitts-
Bireollectione made on all the PrimingdB./

throsurbsmt thnUnitedStaten

TgY5 AND pon:rt GOOD&

.1111BORN k CO., 54 Maiden Lane,
Liberty!trert, ImpargaziorNirs

Spiritaal Te*Oft •
FIE organof modernSpintualiem, Fourth
,ot• .ramtneed. lff may. =clans the tallest re-

otantofBurnam Nes sadalnico. on Bplrlttua lo•
soirlteal err esleTki irifitrag •rfaitte li

• 342 Broadersy, New.York.
estabiroe otBcdritnal Books MAMI wales-

selfklaslP

MANUFACTURING.

WON FOITEDRY.
'Ocinzi, l'anifMid Iranay Goads: -

'.
" - 'William • TaSker,

iiisPAltit. PLA.OI4. NEW.YORK ,. invites
L UMW:Manor of Sontlurrnsod Warta=Merebanta,
o now INCIofPa=toontba, , Half, Tootle and Hall

Braun= Ladlet',ltord Perfamarr, Scapa Port Mon-
ogr',dotand Bad Bribe da Pocket Boon,, Dram 800

Wits,' Plusarid &adios. Hoots andWatchRubberCortland alma Paula Neoltbons. do. ludlaRb
Combs, Canon Balland Toys of gray dmorlptlom&Worn
&mot, andCutlery,Odd and-Gilt Jonralrg, ,imcordsonaand.Vlallna Ineln/loa•doneml and very Moot of
NOVO. Prenob add Gamma SMMT. 0.0.114;. 111 1/.
..1dIn Mammy to addle for Ounor Approved Torer

1101.9rdart Ili /atter atlootad aok..Pat. ofk Inthe boat
01.1111... WILIAM& TASK ER.

~. . 10 Park. Puna. Ull2l- 1. 11-• ci_B.-4.1.•• ant thla oat. • . to lye

Mitchell, Herron & Co.
ILL °malaise the business of the Union
Toundry, at the old stand ofPINNOCK, 3lttOll-

L CO Ne,104 Liberty at
TUT will laanufarture s. wool, a lam sad intatral

aseortatent ot EARTINOR eoiavrieirst
cooking Storm, Ranges and Side Ovens,

OPPJCI AND AW.OR BTOPES,_
MANTLE & KITCHEN GRA.T.ES,

Hollow Ware, Wegoos Boxes, Dog Irons,Sod Irons,
Tea Mettles, Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and Machinery Castings g.allenersilYiArid OAR mad WATER PIPES ot sista

IRON & NAILS Ofri. lE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, ftc.,

Allof which •11l be mold st suunkladortne lean.
my7-ly.414:11'PEILI PATENT:PLANE

IaTIE undersigned is:prepared to supply
CABPINTHRS. CAUINET4IALIftS. awl" Work.
oodwinoerallyorith Patrntedand weldable Planes.

AU whobare tried it mono:mos it a most valuable In-
vention.that mat come into rort:nat use. The fol.
owl*: Maws from tpreo,,tioal w ars bit twoamong
Half .t:lsnim mit.tal=6L.r. rod resomendlng

"Tatum..ma Brun CaannetPaornar.}
Are. by 7.tbAt norml[ the buttwtttelve months

intharovald Howorr PatentPlane, and do nothesitate
toresolansend=Cebir ee.mitillakersvrandWeiras so-

r""Tss plattingash. therm ;ant rnd Mai=
me,ZAthtt2„...........It is tar sogerter t.

I he 'being a greetJarringof
tow 1111.0 man. Wooingthis.Plaste. will Diane morere.

tigent eft mea Olio 44br 44tr NUM plane or method
WSW. H. U. lAN GO.
To Masi F.Wis. Zed'

Dear Sir-4 here examined Hoppdat Paten Bend:
sodialtoe Itto be•mostessellant artlo ,e lbr the
wh/*It intended, as • ...Moation aShoo

planingwen d t7441."MeogutoO= eara•oelsasen'tla
end Ihave no doubt. whet:its
r known. but %bat it loinentirelyserene& the

too and laborlons custom.
I nowt ohrorfOUo reonnmetat it toa/1 tem= =Stied

in the Cabinet boldness. ea fro= lasswiedint bT
there Is nothing es well Ailed to givea smooth and best:-
Urn' lAAtom:ears ei ihe items Patent itenek Plans.

Tama W. Wool,
Pornitore Warman:A, 97 99 MiraCl, Eittenrtt.

Agsforh,Prbrwarw
hIOgEB Z. BATON. ofthis city, is fop mit Agent Am the

sale of Plima,or td:tilde toznannbetureendsoh wen
PM0.H JPPErt.

Pittsburgh, March 21.1555. techlttgato.

: ;po : 0 :. .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JAMES ROBB, 89 Market and 6 Union
eta thlrldoor from tha atarket Haw. PlUstorrsh,

wouldrentllyWham ona Mende and mu-

tant..., that h. lue nutstand his Spring ano enamor
Good; InW virietlea,endof the taunt etc., now worn

Ritepert/ow/az attention of theWIN telnetted to eiwell
all
• dlereipsttocokar ofaG lsao lla Wem eeitoTknfyCBbse ans.d WlUm".od
Few, abs3lll which erasterefolls retooled Foe Gentlemen.
ho hes maroattern orPareei eoei 'Jr...MC..0.1w Poe.
themefoe sash la aaotttlee arable Almto 101 l et ea
low prima as any eetabliehment win eollin the city. no /
• continone to mannikettte se kurgresibre, wey laud
Ladles' and Oentletwese wear, tote tamed style sod of
the tett matertate. ap.21.11

W. W. WAlldielk
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

310.ill did 852 end. meal, /411:4146 Wad.. .

EILN HAFT, Jr.,(guonegor,to Jut. M'Cluf-
•.trv,urs• stAti.4.Dr%ateir..ild4ora .s

Ta=• PiPab.rrh• sar.".c.i. Agent tor Dr-

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stonea,
l'andtare Twpa, hlantati, Impoidng stow, c+..4

ware on hand, and made to ordw, maotdaes7, at the
lowest prima. Three hunts._ ,-Tiginaland Wooled de.

far..Ittortmen la, _Ao6,lm ban& Bled and ash Mar-
ht.furalatted to the Trade at theblew%prima All orders
filled with denatela at310Liberty West.

et= W. W. WALLACI.ill;tl7lLN P. SOOTT, Wholesale Dealer
-
in

Deuce, Pants, OgaTartilotios and Dr. Stade. No. inn
Knot. Pittance:L., • . •

order. I.iliroar. prompt attention.
sir Avast for SohiniotliPultooale arr.P. E.. 2411

Penn Cotton Milli, Pittsburgh:
ENNE.DY, CHILDS & Harmful

MIL tams of—
Penn A- Da t heavy 44 abootlogr.
06rwt Cbaba of6U agon and othader.
C.V.° 12%

Plo. Una, and Dash
Horroral Nam sad doottiMo. •

Battbug.

aElno UN. .tthea=B4ors, ofLooms, W
tevtfon rir.

MCP D. —tows Nana
MICORD Sr CO.

WHOLINALD AND NATAni VAINUONADLN
HAT AND CAP MANUFACtTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN ALLLOMB OF YUBA
COW= OF WOOD AND FIFTH=XI=

• Pittsburgh, Ps.
ThAir stock mamas inary_assats sad-417160f Het.

sad Caps Yolb. Do. Carts .6 Oar Bonnet.
aneraMmlieLv

Cl4/502g1P.04 C1014,/anVir.1414142..SON:'Re7II/NS3'. CO. .
NO Q.rani ITTR.E.67, R WOOD, '

ARFlntiwraceirva_g a large and choice ar-
,

Uf
norlowaloCCAßPotATi/VG3. of tbo Wag own wog

a Name. °marlingsopa
Dramassag

s gra Pl7.. _liarPatent Taiwarklngraln..'egge7
_

TIMM olalaft orMM ' •
Sorrothar withwag awrolption Map. Caton. and
ow priced- 413reAR OIL C1AY.1713,
„

3 lir 24 not 'Old, 44, dgualtles and_ °MM.
'Ann UN. OU Meng burragreen. Oilmerlon bra

and axon /MUM Window °holmglanoand TaleCaw
ergsap. ireingga.or- Orms sod ,Conion •ftL
oarBads, 'Palma Blare.se.„ at mid& will
oralatholowmannanLama , gala

A. FAHNESTOCK k CO., Wliolande
and ausaartaras ofWhits [sodalsdW.L..sai:DrE=. saner Wood lad stmt... Pita

burgh. sori,7

A:Z. 'SELLERS, Whelan&la Codex in
• Dram Pea.,Dr. Sala Oils,V.:ratan,

o. &Wood strest, Mature.. Goods vorsatool. Par

moss= mays— - •• • '

RAIINk REITSR WSoleaale & Retail
coma ofMad) sod U. Coio dn&

SCHOONMWA & CO, Who

JOSEPH. FUMING, Sabeessor toL. Wilco:
a Oct. corinellortet streetand Otemond—Hem-•=hmad folLexta completeamortment of

Matletoe •orts,, PIIMTLIWV. sod ell

Theecet=temlneee.• PmmcdPtlomo cimefally compassaed at oil
L 4 LIMMVOII,- 11:002ALL)

Livingston, Roggen& Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSI3ITROII, PA.

do.LlkmrTbRACK arid Depot Railroad Scales, Ray,
Mattis sad Oran do: Visite=_o_sol Coomtss

Ism ofall dam,mins., _Drop yl,:flossab Lsacbss, Cons.
Mills of various kind; runt Vlills. upward pollen.%
Bolts and Voasolnior, _listleablo Iron OmUsgs of snaltr.AM, Isfarm sod anus.
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TneYaw Ladies'Ladies' ngtitato.

No. 38 Wwit, TVwenty-ard et.; N. Y.
PllnkilPaLf EMMYDANAW LED wad liriWa RD.
"tt.a. ,brrimuntrano- n. -!

ANlO..a. yeas begiaslOdt &FL orottends WIJuly.

rjrtilS INSTITUTE employs. Prop:mots of
ono ands tooil no Nowa:moots. =laigor of

isW'prorldes►Belgiottap.lottnt-ggr,l h.tlT-ur
shins tholrododstkos. •The Pasoob.loadoado so oa
land. eistudstof tholostituto sad is unsaid with au-

.II!.W.IIV.I9ITrAHadar at the Listiblim,=T.l* sa-
aroma brokalL eftiders or um Institut..

etn ai=lite.astmeatir. AmUr Mad Woo She saga of
aod ofstuds. lasT wao bY calithd

Ads Oa, Wood stmt. Pittalswila:
Llosidsh A00., do dot

. J. H. Henna do dir. .
J. B. Davison.. st, dsi r .
H. R. Wassprila do do wrgt sad.

COMMISSION &C.
Jain

ATWELL,L & CO.,
WHOLESALE GRO,CERS,

Produce'& CorombudoriChlints,
AND IMALZII.B 1.11

I A. BROWN, would mostrespectfally in

ra.v......, sent:,srbllhe.that be ton* on UM. at taomom

ptato assortment of VonitlaN At'lrellitt:Nbab
ton or mad. to order. to the boot. ot7lo. loomatod own)
toany In tho 0131ted &AIM. Mr Undo mat b. mole.*
withoutthoold of o momaxiom. !laving p=41. 11:Mott, tool., and wobi of Lb. Cabinet iota

INCloiland, 1 ant.p_ropand farnbli their old
mammy as orally tbe pUblie atwithtiiithtb.i, agoncy. No. 5 Woad street. iNtts

nach2s 5. BROWN.

PITTSBURG'S NANUFACTURBS,
Nir, 8 Wood U•ibetweea Water lid Pliin

*BIB PITTSBURGH.
KEW 8. 1:33ii.

(late of the fain of.ltingk Moorhead,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

mum? 1A: Arrrii JAI; iLoors.
No. 76 Water 'street, below Mark.

4019 IL PICHNA.
morm

WSLLIASI BAR_ HI & CO.,
61 Penn et, below Marbury, Pivabnrgb, Pa.
QTRAM HOMER MAKERS and SHEET-
ej IRON WORXIIR.I3, klasndkrtartro or Barnhill'. Pat-
ent Botl.r. Lacennotles, Mind andArllndarBedlam Clam.
nom Brelchea, Flo Bed. Btam Paoli:mammas. Pall
Paw. Sugar Pans, has Taal.. U. A1...
Blackmail& Week. Briar. .ad net Imam don.at
the shorteetnatio. Alladios tom.. dlatasempeeningy
.Handed t..

. .. .

: JMN1501.1....;........D.T. iaIISM.--............1.JUEII3. 1
- 1404.4f0r Carnage-Factory.

MINI:WOW , itROTHERg & C0..:. riled-. ad Cometritoiles,tortir.of itibetesiod Pollooot ea,
101.iLCatl.l.ll • 1:j==. 110/21oltbetustristVG.MU,

thin.4.0.1.14 1. IStall their.vootosa 471.wietta49lar wont tedaratatrwoe tomer ofdal*: to
ettoor welt 14.Ant Jasts.ts lemma' .111eltom
~==ted Wonthe amt. I.6•Onlibk ......- 76.7

tMit allnbo !whomthem ottt.b thatpie,s=as WA.of cher most.-Wieggitl ibluirt sod Matolboottbano pus Um the
-• ton' Ivory 111metutoetheillit ths das, . ~ • -oaf.
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PORK_PA.K.RS.VilaS.°legally llealer
C

s In ?revoking,
•

GENERAL COMMI SSION MERCRANTS,
NO, /26 laOne=

MeromardaRam,
myi PRT3BI7IIOIi.Pd.

Hataand Caps.
WILSON a. SON keep eonetnntly on
bandovro7 dor=otkos awl varsoty of Bats mod

POORto&orksbloilat or My.good go
ro.i

d cheap, wookrio%roll to
giro us call both. purehaollurolsowboo. nolQtfBook and Job Prating.

ti re.'....,-:- LI!EnCiarBiIitIOPTC, hatirztorece:rnez.reiii-,',' 1- 774-a-iiitts'llutldrdg, would 'rorpoetr.lll/:Lag
.;i. sootrooicooSmo tdoa Vrb.• ..".=1,47,i=0rbook.t.1.a e0rg ......7"......, b. I. ....Vlil to,, .x.eittearm' do-
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l— ---ot borok iiod gionoottio job lariat:og atAMArr ;inetg.• 44M MT .11:41•T5"..r76 ' or inlets of Wo-lin. the •:=rimy_ moa,trvirqxVorktWioo tortalc • ' =sylo

J. Lt MARVIALL,Swxvion Co

Wool Dealer and Commluiodlerthanl,
No. 139 Liberty street,

• PlyralllefaH,__PA- JOIIN 4WETHRRELL, Manufacturer of
ATENT BON me& •euperlar srEfehk, on BOX

and BRAZED, BOX VICES. Ammer of Anderson and Idet.
Moon street& onemanses from the'land Asset ßrlehre,
Indent Mr. eageMmllW.lieClUntork a Bro..

-Brown a ir trkP.laia. Ti • Co.

alLiWnerptlWLolcasle and Retail

Aell'I.llPEmOVAL—Soringa Harbazgh k CO.,
.I_ll,have marred Who. Libertystrati.

F (TTSIIIIRGILCO &tn. FACTORY.
"SW

,

wwwww—-
—

7erehasl,ioEit & OQ., (Samos-
•=il4.4.-issamwo Onnalsoleg YGramm:llw;

tm Nohow In Wool sad PaWlue soma'''. IN.
Llt.rty Pt. _614

GROCERS.

210111.01 V it CO..
• • Olownewo• to I. Y. Bigelow.

• •1ir0.•46..oxamartb Arm. W.
maxis=d •

Plttsborgli, Pen a.
PILSTONS

bit=s4:ll trfiT=l;
*hidrget=ran Ir.m.

SMITH, KAM & RIMER,
W 110LESALE 01100F,RS,

122 Second and 151 Front street.
Jule• P11798021111, .PA.

A.A. HARDY.
cosonsalf..'"'ATAValeriirP/M-Nscomyst

agent of thoidadison and Indianapolis
ILAILBOAD. •

.Ne.:Bo Water at., Pittebargb, Pa. Wallace di Gardiner*
liEf_or.ssAzs DiALXI2,9 Ia

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
No.vas trusarr Et 103 47_

COSOBSVE L
Oroans. 19and 20 Wood Walt. Plttibarlla•

odd 7

ACULBERTSON, Wholesale wooer and
Oosamladoo Iterehmt.Draw ha Prod.°.sad.

Wasafacerdvd USW., 194 149.017 otwda. tta
barrh

CO.
" 1011WARDING &ADOMMISSIoN MER-

CHANTS and Duke" lit el HadaId Pittabnrek Man-

• girHide Oil and ILeather .Siore.
D.ACIRKPA.TIIIdIC,

No: 21 South TWA; Street,
ammo Mutat sad Cbertaat AL:Phitsdrlybi.

_eatOß sms, SPANISH HEDSS;DiR •44.1:::tadriga.Kb*.
tstip

Tanners' 011,Tamers
st. saw•stipriewead thartrot=thirablt•lidastrelai wiNt S

taken
'Mamma Ilbe liktia Leather staid 11S4or•rliagyorssalonasualnion. •

ano- :moosILOBIR/N&CO:,Wholesale Grocers,slitzcan Des.a. tea.teocoaccoase Strebasktsjio.
inevist. Jan

V.P.OVR k ANTELO, General Commie-
don garthants. Philsdelpiala. Liberal wprsuises

rompnom- nATIP "...
. ..-..1111%1UX ROTA

41WIN.F:LeIrD 4t CO., Wholesalo Grocert
•41.10oesalsokm Iltateasatm.NarnliTextaxid 225 1.10.•

74.5e. Plsubwith. 1.16.

..11.L. 01191.*V('""""war.littiforaiiiira co..
*l-IQ.LESALE GROCERS,

• , hodetre aid Dinimiciion lerchanti, '

,gzip DRAWLS.Y Zit
Pliteldanufactured Articles,14. 219 ,el'y street, corm, of. Irwin.'

Joys 11111111USIPA-

r B. -CANYIELD; late' %L...Warren,t,..l;o,bad darabrdibrici _wawa Rambab _tharbutr ona,flak, ibblivadarn ?MadeAgbighsad...,Wood.- I.lBk.

tusks
MOORS, Wholesale Groocr, Reo

tusks Diotllier,larha Proced, Pittsbar_jelb. Saw
lad kinds of/pm*. plThenedtlla Winoand

liquvz.ZssfaoeaiakahWbenrsautwousheyvn
add lbr cash.

lf 1.1111n„ a.

TAAra._7lVhcletiGrocers,'
- mul oommusies Undulate, sad balm In

*ILL NO 7/12 Noma rte. A 7
Br., MV.ARKEIQUE4E,.-IHENRY ,H.
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a lasi street, *bolo lista. ttensegh .
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DAM IrTILSOIXIIIIL. =ILIA a. cwt.

NOANDLESS, MEANS k 00., (maces
now to MeV& iddlandimiej

Inmotialls,9l*"OottoloTarorn and
lianuffetaronPs.POIRUIY.arm or Wood and nails,• .lll/
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• 'DUMP 114
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, . .
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Dade* ro • •nod onto lowest home. 4

PENNA. McOUNTOCK., ImCer and'Whole,.
rin aad UtadVlMllo, at, Thar 011

UN* sal VW. _ Window 9ha4mi
Boad am, Nat=aartaDates Irwin & Co.,

MAN lIVAOTURZRB OF
LIULESUBIOAOID; Sulphuric Ether;

;.$73 at et /a/Nutt% = atdrteamsoccia,tri; Miaow Or.

1013EliT & CO., ' Wholesale
Grows,0222213202' Mareheads, brans In24,212in

ea Ptitsbalisr 1222302222r0n. Ha 213 Maly .13022.

DRY;GOODS. iriiibrairre2ywrolm—-
n=.=.t

• int.-36i . . ----it. mown.- —aurt. 112111Wet.

1,. - ~. .Arr:NA - GLASS, WOWS& .
!it,,-`nW3L- -DAVTDBOIL & CO., . ": '•
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soilall IdindtoNeem szialll..sorinr..ow 16.-Se.Zl Naas& stmt. Ps
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=Otan" nghl y• 1.13,111=47474
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Charlotte

IktigIIF.ILOTURER and-Dealer in. Tina
aad ITA}OrtU or made and sandal nutria.
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A Court Rouse Brauer trt LIOTiSALIG-01111
MAN KILLID AAD MANS illittiLED.-400 the2711
ult., the cupola, of the court Rouse is Taylor
county, Va., was struck by lightning while the
court was in session, and a large nuntber ofper-
-5050 within the building. One man instant=
ly killed, and. several others prostra ed, some of
whom were severely injured. ThhFairmontBap:

Tits GREAT CAMOI Or TEL COLORADO guise;
AND TOO LLAND ESTACADO OF TOR TIRRITORT;
or Nsw Mxxicio.—This highly interesting geolo..
gical teatimein the topography of the eastern •
frontiers of Calloornia, situate in the northeast- -

on portion of the aunty of St. Bernardino, has ••
been lately, through the explorations of Captain
Sitgreares in 1851, for the first time accurately
located on a map. It lies very near the latitude
of thirty-six degrees north latitude, and about
114 degrees 80 minutes • west from the merid-
ian of Greenwich, as laid down cn the map of
Capt. IL B. Marty, 1854, lately published by

order of the SecretaryofWar: Capt.Sitgreevesi
it appears, only entered a imall:-'portion-otthe
southern portion of the Great Canon. It irt art-
sorted, by the few old hunters' and trappers irlro
hare strayed into its desert and inhospitable vi-
cinity, to be about one hundred and thirty miles
in length. Through its'whole cora*, the Colo-
rado river, from the north, is violently forced
through arocky, narrow bed, Orrather box- of
volcanic formatioa of assault imidigneoretutf-
heavals. This highly Carious-feature of oar
physical geography is one of thezreat Wonders
of the world, and a theme of marveland•daring
exploit at the camp of every old'hmiter of-New
Mexico and California. Old mother Nature ap-
pears to have been in a desperate fit of ungov-
amiable rags 'theft she made this part of the
earth's surface. It lies across the Eastern Sa-
hara, about three hundred miles-la's' north-by-
east direction. from the Morniou eittlemdut of
San Bernardino, or some four hundred miles
from Los Angeles. On Captain Marcy's map,
aforesaid, is laid down also for thefirst time with,
any degree ofaccuracy, that other curious phys-1
ico-geographical feature of 'our new western-ter-
ritories, called by the Spaniards the Llano Es-
tacado, or Staked Plain. it lies et the shitnil
of of 6,500 feet, and between the meridians ofi
102 and 104'degrees-'west of Greenwich, and itS
enclosed by the north parallels -ofof 82 and 38i
degrees. Is is said to be entirely deaert, and
is composed, like many ports -of eplifornia, eg
hard beds of clay, and on its edges of sulphatei
of lime or itypsum. Captain Marcy, in 1862;
explored along its centre on the line of the Red
River of LOITIOISIDSL for a distance of over 100
miles. ,

"Our informant, who was in the court room at
the time of the occurrence,' represents the scene
as a most terrifying one. The building appear-
ed to him tobe coming down bodily under the
pressure of'some tremendous weight, and he in-
stinctively felt for' a support. Collecting his
thoughts, however, the nature of the (Iit:MIMING
was instantly evident to bins, and! he and the
other persons ran out at the side doom of the
building. Just then, the screams ofsome ladies
on the other side of the street convinced them
that a sad calamity bad resulted, and on reach-
ing the front ofthe building the character of the
calamity was risible to all. Stretched on the
bricks ley a number of persons ; in the midst of
them file denuded body of the Rev. Resekiab
Dunham, the young man who was killed, and
whose person had been stripped of every vestige
of clothing.

Fortunately for the sufferers, the'persons pre-
sent knew the beet toothed of restoring them to
consciousness, and soon dragged themout into
the:rain, and commenced dashing water upon
them. After the sufferers found lying in the
entry had been mired for, the jury t.oonis abOve
were visited, and in one Of these were discovered
three more Individuals who had been so stunned
as to be unable to help themselves. Two of
them were taken out Into the rain. ; the .friends
of the third; from mistaken kindness!, would not
let him be taken out, and he consequently suf-
fered much more than his companions. Of the
persons shocked some recovered so as to get
away from Proutytown the sameovening; yet
on the next morning (when our informant left)
there were still Biz or eight confined to their
rooms if not to their beds, and one or more of
them in a very precarious condition.

Mr. Dunham, (ordained to the ministry about
two weeks rigo, by the Baptist-Church in Prun-
tytown,) was standing when Rio] electric fluid
struck him, in the front door of the court house,
with his head leaning against thecasing. The
other persons injured were standing near him, '
in the entry. One mauves considerably scorch-
ed by the heating of a pair of speetiteles which
he had in his pocket. Another'iswatch proved
so attractive that' it was partially fused. Mr:
A. W. Best, though standing some twenty or
more feet from the track of the fluid, had hie
right arm, which was in contact; with a wall,
paralysed from the elbow down,and this with-
out paining him, for he did no t the fact
until he undertook to handle a bucket. 'After
administering to the relief of other and more
serious sufferers, using only hie left hand, be
took offhie hat and stood in the rain for a few
minutes, when his arm soonbiomes ',object to
his will, and free from every unpleasant sensa-
tion.

KANOAI LZOISLATION —Here ie the bill intro.;
deiced by Mr. Anderson in the. Legislature ofi
Kansan. It is entitled "en act, to prod( thid
qualifications of ;t iters, and to prevent the/
propagation- -of a timents detrimental to tbd
peace and quietof the Territory.'?.

Samos 1. Declares that- every white maid
adult, and every free male Indian, who wad
made a citizen by treaty or act of. Congress, ad
own lands or town lots--except United Stated
marines, !Didier!, An.,—shall be qualified td
vote.

Beo. 2. No person shall be permitted to take
his seat in either-branch of the Legislature
_without first taking an oath; to be administered
by the Speaker of the Rouse ofRepresentatives;

.or the President of the Council, or by some
Judge of a Court of Record within the Terri{
tory, that he' will support the:laws ofthe United
States; theact of Coogresi entitled -"an sot ref
epectiog fugitives from justice, and persons est
coping from the service of their masters,"oP/..
proved February 12, 1798, and an act entitled
"in act to amend, and supplementary to the
aforesaid art, approved Sept 18, 1850," comm
moult'known and called the ,Fugitive. SlaveLave,

Sic. 3. All'persons convicted of propagating
abolition sentiments, or of publishing, circo*
Eating or uttering by writing, speaking or print:
ing any statements, arguments or opinions tend-
ing to seduce slaves from their masters, or ti
excite slaves to Insurrection, rebellion-errant ,
der, either 'in this Territory or in the adjoinieg
States or Territories, or who shall be convicted
of seducing slaves from the service of - Unit
master, or of harboring slaves who have ee-
csped from service, or of any other offence de-
clare& infamous by the laws of this Territory,
shall be Ineligible to any office of honor,profft
or truet, , within this Territory. This act to be
in force and take, effect from sad after its pm-

Enthral, or God. Einem—President Pierce
has succumbed- It was necessary to the triumph
of Atchison, thin drunken leader of a band of
drunken ruffian, organised to fasten slavery
upon the people of Kansas against their will, 1that GovernorReeder isremoved; and the Pres-
ident, the head of this great Republic, without
the formality of a trial or investigation of any
kind, yields to the infamous demand and re- 1
Moveshim. We bare not been able to approve
Of GOT. Reeder's course, benne we think, in 1
issuing certificates of election to Missouri ruf-
fians, he gave up everything, an

,
as the event I

shove, put the whole terrilory -at their
mercy. Nevertheless, as be has since showed a
disposition to atone in some measure for this
mistake, we hold that be was entitled to the sup-
port and encouragement of the Rzecutive Head
of the Nation, at least until the law in Kansas

I bas triumphed over 'brute lone. But of the
present administration, In e: cling anything
honorable, anything manly, anything decent,

147anything buta Servile crouchin at the feet of
the Slave Power, and an abject bedience to its
commands, we are doomed to a ethal disap-
poititment. That Gov. fleecier youdbe remov-
ed, would never have been doubted fortt moment,
if mankind did not instinctively -*brink from
recognizing the idea ofabsolute meanness. The
Forney Administration 'bids fair to compel us to
recognize this loathsome Idea, for it appears to
leave us undone no'mean or dishonorable act
which lies within Its power, and' we will do Itthe
justiceto-day, that thus far It his kept its reso-
lution with a religious fidelity..-CineimudiGa-

. sate. . I

Vacant houses in New York city, according
to the Comer and Enquirer, are more numerous
nowthan they have been for several years past,
especially, on the western side .of the town,

where heretofore dwellings, have, been ,most in
demand. The rents asked for theta axe a 'large
per tentage below those obtained two years
since. In view of these facts, it might be
thought !singular that the population of the city
should have increased so largely as toreach 750,-
000; bat this may be accounted for by the fact
that Inthat city there'll a growing and constant-
tendency for families to live in boarding hotises

i. or in a few apartments. tfiltut while the popu-
lation increases rapidly, die city itself does not
grow in population. Living there wears more of
the Parisian aspect than anywhere &Gain
Americe, produced in a great measure by the
peculiar location of the city which limits . the
available space for building, and by the enor-
mous cost of housekeeping.

WeXAT ROM TiNIMAXX-.4117 FACTi•IX eon
Crrr Trans.—The market iep rt of Setarday
hasrather a curtain item, to the effect thata
largo (Fiscally of Tennessee'and Georgia wheat,
part to arrive, was told at good prices. It op-
peens that there Iran eitenrire and Valuable
grain growing country InBeatnik Tennessee,Ibe-tween the Cumberland and Atli- teeny mountains.
The produce. of this district ' heretoforebeen
almoet shut out ofanyiiarket, oi now Tenziea•
see has a railway comatunicatio with Chalestonr land Savannah, and eat tend it wheat direct to

Atlantic porta, from whence it ay be shipped di-
rect to Europe.' Over ene h ndred thousand
bushels of this wheat have been sold in New
York. The capacity of supply) of this district
has been estimated sot high as ;00,000 boatel&
An offer, it was said, had beek made within a
few days, to deliver 30,000 ,bushels on . the
reline& in a certain brief period, at $1 per
bushel.

In addition to the !applies- l'rom this fruitful
highland valley, the crops of wbest in the upper
parts ofGeorgiaand the .Caroimis, hare been
good, and ail finding their way to New York
for a market, from whence large portions will
probably be re-skipped to Europe. While New
York is receiving large supplies of wheat from
Tennessee, both dour and grain are .ffniling
their way from lowa and Tarim" points on the
Upper Mississippi to this city. Wheat is also on
Its way from southern Illinois, a sample of
which has been exhibited ozWchange.—N. r.
Resold, Jaiy SO. __ _ , 1 .

Itzscscrrarios rum Dams-math—The Glas:
gow Breed mentions a remarkable case of ie-
sanitation from drewning. Miss Murdock, a
young English lady, was bathing with a girl
named flaw, when the latter. got out Of her
depth. Mies Murdock placed her out of danger,
but herself sunk to the bottom.' She lay there
for fully BTP minutes, when the body wan recov-
ered, cold and inanimate. A gentleman bad her
conveyed to his house, where the body was rub-
bed with brandy, mustard applied, and the hot
bath put in rm.:Fukien. To the surprise of all,
she gradually recovered. The ease is,mentioned
to give encouragement for the trial of remedial
measures, however cold and inanimate thehotly
may be when brought out of the waterencept-
lug, of coarse, 'ln cane where submersion has
taken place such a length of thmis'ss to.pieolude
all hope.

Tuz BATON/MI./AVON LAWS Gaza?BRITAIN.
--Citizenship in Great Britai& 'not so difficult
to be attained as might be imagined. There. Is
some delay end unnecessary rhatine to be per-
formed, and heavy expenses in the way of hes
to be, provided for, as is common with every
thing in which theiinglish.government has a fus-
ger,but the provielons of theta, regulating nat-
uralization era.on the wholeearl liberal. In the
statute land 8 Victoria 0 K. entitled "an act
to amend the laws relating id aliens," it is di.
reeled that the applicant must send to the Home
theretarfa memorial praying for the grant, and
settingforth the name, age, and profession of the
applicant, whether married br single—tr any
children or not—of what frieMily State a native
—and if be Intends to continue or reside in the
United Kingdom. This me morial must be sub.
etantiated byan affitmatory bf.hls reepectabili-
ty- and loyalty. A.-eertiticate.of.naturalimitioit
is then issued, which entitles the person to whom
it Is granted the right to rote,lholdfreehold pro-
perty, aid- all the- other immuhities and priirl-.
leges of • .British subject, eeeept that ofa seat
in the Legtelature Council. i ' •

Tbecolt of procuring this. bertiewte amounts
to nearly thirty dollars.

TILE CALIIOIIII/1. INDIANS.-By the last stri-
ve], from California, we had some alarming news
of Whin depredations and murders which led
to the apprehension that. a general `and Berne
war had commenced; but, since Our full tiles of
papers have come to hand, a closer examination
eithstlesits UM:a portion at least of the news
was misrepresented. For,instanee;the report-
ed massacre on the Klamath is thus ctoptradic-

ted in a letter from Mr. Whipple, Indian agent,
to the Crescent city.Herald:

„

i” I am happy to inform youthat the story of
the manure at this plioe on the night -of the

' 2d of ~lutie was, like most of thereports derived
from the ludishs, entirely without foudgatiou.
I found everything going on well. Imegine, if
you can,. the astonishment of Hatoilton and oth7
en whenthey read of their murder."

-

Tait Kansas Herold of Freedom, July 14, says
that buffalo in iniminerablanumbeitilie Ylllllthig
over the prairies, only fifteen miles west of Fort
Riley. With a spyglass, from a hill, they tan
tie seen grazing is far as the eye can reach.
Settlers who hid • located in' the. vicinitj"with
herds of cattle have beea compelled to 'remove,
for the Want bf grass, Which has been consumed
bythose animals. The Ditawatonatos Indians
paidavisit' to them, and bught 'bsak in •

"04 "la 101 01* meat
ro

they,could 111111 away,
leaving' the , shine sia, fore. vierters on the
ground. They aremalting preparations for an-
other hunt.

It appears Chet theKlamath Indians, instead
of being.boatlle,. are petered peaceably upon
their reservstion to the number of fifteen hun-
dred, and in the adjoining &Striate to the Um-
ber of over-three thousaad.• The difficulties
with the Indlinein Illinois valley have also been
settled, and:they here returned to their reserva-
tion on Rouge vie; lifter giving up elg_ Of their
nuutbere as thettrendent who:had oommMed the
murders ttititigtes worbut let these! red
limestone we ahead hear••i) more. amo unts of
ontbriske and tights; but, teing ,trained to seek
revenge tor injurion, they .vee7 naturally Total-
'late for whatever is -done waked them. The
eeperintendents and 'aitints-Will doubtless have.a
difficult task th.preserve between them and
thereckless whites.—Nord..diteriion.

Tan Grum' PAPIEIe or'Caro:—The Cincim;
nett Them Is informed, bya person who professes
to inori, that of the entire lierman prey of this.
Stale—,soma forty newspapers iltogether—only
two hate come ottt lo'opposibion to Mr. Chase.
Those two are the ifiraots,.governed by the
oftibeAoldeit at Columbas,ithere it is published,
and the Vol/pfretmd, thb German Catholic organ,
'pnblishedin Cincinnati: The same individnal,,

iti hfedlll man, 'says that appears:mei at

•reient• indicate that full • thresefourthn of the
t erinan vote" of Cincinnati, and of Hamilton
130111t Y, will be eretr to'Mr: Chase. • , •

•

Tutu Red river raft, that formidable 'Wig*
*ion of tiniber which hes so long choked- up; the
!Iniriptien or •ihrolted River of Texas, •Louisi-
ana and'Arkansas, still remains undisturbed, and
hjenisbei-aserepapers with' oweasionsritenis re-
miectingvitttempts at its ,remoral, From ; ttie
Vtathingttinfdrk.) Tete/rept wit, learn that; the

work- is now In ;progress for the lattercarpose,

under theAlreetioti ofOnw•Fuller,.efl the: 11.
Topographical; Rngitiseirs.-Additional machinery

Mid boats are also being prepared st Loniarille
'thr these operations,—,

,

To Mesta 01=014 Cesus..--Thele'askes are
beet made witlf milk , altogether, instead of wen.
ter ; two eggs, yellow and white, toa pint of corn
'meal, the milk to bewarmed; andthe; whole to

be well beaten up with a spoon or ladle. The
quentity of milk need must be sufficient. to ten,

derthe male to liquid that it can be pouted with
finality'from" the pan. upoir the griddle—one
spoonful of lard or goodbutter, end 4 one-of fine
Sour., ..The griddleshould net be made eery Cot,

and be thormighlioleineda [and rotted while
warm, to facilitate the turning oftlie,aakee that
they may done trimu,"-Iwitheirt burning; on

both Thebatter or dough shotdd_ be pre
pared .liameal!MY'befb:" cooking..

- f-
.

RIADT-INITTYII , Idarneate—A „gentleman by.
thename of blanoseitllngamar a private Mad-
house, met one-of Its poor Inmates, -erbo'. bed,
broken from hie ;beeper, The maniaa,-stiadenly
stopped,. and resting upon,: s lama stick, ex
claimed, .."Who are you; air V' !_The gentleman
wen Mabee alarmed, but thinking*/ &Tell -Mat
latently" bya pan,-be aeplfedi. 8I ant,a double
man; I am u Kau by: md.aenaa,man by 1111:
turn." "Are you, fedI", rejohkod.;thW other
"why Into myself-,so wre Awe win
light you two." ;

_ •,, ,Dims oil:init..Toss .•typo. .•_7lds -awn.

welshed oititen of our State; we'regretto learn,
died at his residence in Hamilton, yesterday
`terming, 'abound Volook.•:..hinsWoods has hem
a settee and useful mw, He served two .'
Menu in conform and Nadi- the ofIt of State
Auditor for One tenant Ire both .ortheer posi-
dou, oolattted himself mast • hentasbly, la-

' with treat energyA.prninoti:the nice
ests of Ids eonatitatints sad the fitate„'. lie Lae,
been largely identlftedwith the works of piddle
Impromment'ist thitriMetioiof the State, and M
Us iamb"' .414tfhavibmiLinriftbr*kbtaffiw

i.
' "

Rers...-From the .reports gni& In he. tipnith=
eovlaa institution,' it smuts ,thet Ablieg th 4month of Jone testy the;quantity,. ot .rite which
fell satiation different seotioes...4 country,*Oen,
from two to eight imatiesot.;lnerimegytisaip quid

• Obto, eight, lecke seerepottettt *nth Oal.,ollok.seiren ,Iseheif Witt; alt inches;
iq Maklist!,,lr ererta; Idisstsstp

Anclhesp le':George, Tloridig'lliswlJOsof,
Alabamaand weeterahriaseksietti,lciefluele
.iv Central;DiessathOiletts COWetlent'aii4 Tea-
-1000, 00143:,iAlloitek taro tacit..

ay, 7 g.l'
Lid,a ,q3.3 11- 41 ;
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A FCIEZION SAVAIT, in 111,111b0HOUS'iliVIITta-
' on on the weighti and Mensttres of the aneients,
more us with the' folloWtng chronological sail!!
f the,verions heights of Men eiuoe the oration:
Adam; 123 feet 0 inches; Eve, 118. feet 01
aches; Noah103 feet; `Atrilliant,,,-7:7 feet;
41°1; 04 13 feet; Heionles,..lo'..feet; Abinnutior
40 feet; Julius Canter, 6 feet. saieely added
Idiot, if Providence had notbeen pleased to sus-
pend this progressive decrease, men would ,be no

1tdgger than the smallest insect. •-•

' Excolottnnosrtos.-114 Davis, one of the mil-
tors of the Bt. Albans (Vt.) Messenger, bee beenexpelled from a •Know Nothing_ lodge- for ex-
pressing the opinion in hispaper that`the partyworld never succeed in the free States'tmless Ittook. ,a I strong anti-slimery ground; that it
should kid itself of its seciatry. and ...coma oatboldly n the light of day." Mr. Davis details
his wrongs-to his subtoirihers in a **unit and
half bf complaint.

Fiona Rumanza—The schooner Buren at
thnore,•from Legnityris/ trought back ::-800

bbla. land 800 half bb/i. . of Amu,. being, part of
her outward cargo.,Thin flburnma shipped, early
in Jane, whenthe cment prices were from $10'76
to 10,871`tl bbl2-Ae7itgnayrait Would tiol'coni-
rased within 26. per cent, ,ef inceastit ind was.
sent back in the hope offindinga better market,
but which,_ with the additional charges,;,wi,l!
doubtless 'canoe a lofts ofnear 60per cent.

Trausa m TUB Gaits—Anita. .nuraber of
farmers in this vicinity were busily engaged on
yesterday' .(Stinday) :kaineering their wheamt,which was winte 'Order. " This; it is claimed,
is one of the works ipt:Pneriessity,t,- ,tolerable
under the circumstances, eery. nrideut
they might hasc,appropriated, their time }ad
labor toa worse purpose.—Sieulmoals:Rpcoa

hIBT.CS Empasuc.—The New Orleans ,papers
complain of the innumerable blip and, mosqui-
toes, this year infest that city. The Crisicorsays:

The parallelwas never before known.: Huge
black bugs bombardyour .. papers, Sebastopollike, rattle against your 'Craniums sod,charge
upon your Writiugmaterials, while innutherablemillions of mosquitoes attack you in every'direc-tion--assaif ruthlessly your'haods and face, ears
nose andanonth, and very often obst;ure the light
of gas just above you by which you are Itri-
tlng.

Tux BUCIIAXMI %novel Nortniros " as. New
Una —Wn hope our I)emocratio friendswill take
particular notice of the

"Severalmysterions advertisements hive late-
ly appeared in the Ai* Tork'parterK'reqUestisig
those in favor of Mr. Buchanan for the „next
Presidency to meet st the suedAxe! atrhalf
past seven in the evening," • Why not make
these meetings public ? Throw openyourdoors,
gentlemen!

A Bararantsa PARAGRAPH.—We find the fol-
rowing refreshing paragraph `

in the *Bolden
Dreamt:4 :—Some' patches of 'snow still remain
on The northeasiteru. elopes of- the'White Moun-
tain-a. On Monet Jefferson.tbero is asnow bank
50011 four feet deep. At, this place ,Ikeew- 4. 18
remained in former penes till the middle of
August. On Mount'Adetes snow is vielble fifim
the northern side, tribugh 'the quantity is=less
than-on MountJefferson.". .

The China*, . VOnse relates .= theldent'in
which a German, while ,drinking hislaicsibeer
in a saloon alai partook ofWhat hesitppeSed vto
be Swiss cheese-. After: be, had left; ,die grocery-
man discovered.hisistabatie; 'Octant' for tbe thttr-
der of rate during the night,had beetidercatied.
Auttick chase after ',!the Bierman, and a fortunite
call of a 'doctor who applied immediate reins-
edies, eared his lite.

PoTATOms.— Almost 'unbounded an the crop
of wheat this reason, that of the petatoesisamis-
ea.to be still greater. Prom the Ell.4terPf Western,
and Middle States, and the British provinces; the
report is ever/Wherethe samW--"there was tinier
such's yearfor potatoes'," • I:

lifir igokvtloo,ooo COPEES! 41,1118ak .STRAkIROAT. DISASTERS oN
WESTERN WATERS

AND STEAMBOAT DIRBG.TORT4
'AIHE underngned lave• now. in couree. of

,gr=tgra:irtnlubmzoolati n*ony.
• twobtuidred puree.riluitardThe heelet;17,. 040.51.

13.brood ina duzablemaloner. Itwillbe <meal the most
.Lor houti larbooks everuthabed. and will .he tookthat

to nil Mamma ofpeople The STEAM-.BOATDERIMITUITT *illcestetu a. complete list And. des-
cription ofall the Steamboats now afloat in the"Weitero
andSouthern We Thelength. nodal speed. power, •
andtonnageoffsets boat , wham. end try whom.buill/4,the
ette ofthe most, with the trede• she hi in. 'AIM.. the

named ofCaptains and °Mom her.am..da, te, The DI.
rectory well ombein a litiWaters. Steam-
/satingon the Western ether the•thmolloot of
deem elan, a sketch. ofthe AM boatbah:foe .Ohio

with the rummer the balkier, commander-and
The River Directenwselil ,er weds a list and desettPtioo

ofall the STEAMBOAT DISASTERS that limeoccurred -
the Western and SouThern' watencleldattifully Mowpnated. wit*aLAO ell thowkwko ham turiettedby their

twang. @inking and exploangdoWthe Western -and •

Southeast watery. The Directory will! metal. kW*
of the Mkt, allselsenppL Missouri. 'Blade - AAA..
sm. White.Red, Oweehtte. Tamp, sod otbm Birmatotith
the Towns and Cltim laid • down. with correct didenoer,
deo, manyotherRitretand Coannercial latuite of. tamed
to the people atbum. The, book will conteln theca& of
the 'dime, IL8. Mall Bashi withthe. trade .thryare I.
nee, At. The Directory will .1.0 nonce!. • complete lista

the vermouth'sSteamboat Limed Mows.their Vise-
m red:Naos, Ar...Asor theamr. Steamboat 'Law, Its me
outset:tent, and-alt the .ImPoriant,ILS. two... enurt
la..testolhostDeciskaankup to debAtbe Reim-end. Important
tondocretal Privileges, Mlle ofLidnalf: helrettwat • thwiw
ions of theTarim:ail, D.(hurt&nmettko Freight& Lost
and Datatured.ll,c..go, withroomy other thingsof'chive..

• 'T2II, nreellat will Ise illusbated.he .11th°r=t3l.• &rod
benI.t=e,u=grithen.The A.: midterm In dard
to the nam

e sternaboet Weeders enthe Westernand
Southern WstentmadDM betroth gmbilikbe them to
book loom. The Omofthe work will beput et the low
rum of One'Doller. Vett thousand •Ooplar• will be' Waned

thrbeelaemun ell . othera. desirous of enbecribingwill
' have to do so at,once. asnone wittle warded miler or-

dered ofastrance.. ,Thieimek.ls&Warted- to ,basettoiren-
lation ow.00.41 Tbourated 001*mthe Plablithere tars_
rewiring brim mother& of.alubecribere ~/I,‘
aorta ofthe cmantary. dads. Some of the oldest boatmen.
as wellasroost ecientthe meant thethrum Aresaontaihr
tors to theS teamtoet DirecrotT.
• TheDireetorywill be Mond InOcketheiy and willban

ornament to the parrot we we eteambowl. RS remit'
Bog OneDollar freadtedalotf neatTc.""e44:Of the
above week. • . .

All communlcatiOnsand lettere ehndtreaddressed to
• JAMBS T.-LbOYD. Cal..

IuPaltf _myth •. OM. Building.Clectoutat4o.
IronCity commercial Co loge.;.

OP. WESTIRIIPKYYPIMPAPZ,... „

CHARTERED ;-APR1L...1855.
AwJ• Fully.-Ors,

'PHIS Inetitition wi11,14,;kept open both
des' and .rentse the entire summer.:. .

1$ K.—K K.E PIKO,
This unwiredart, es• escr te&moire, so usenet toevery

bug..r men, end, as ae - avocation,.fez more Indestim
rhea mosttredes ass, m be soluivrel 10 week&
logtaught hersar div tonedonehtes dm. Thoughevery
rood treatise on thissenior. thatean• he hod. leis. the 11.,
knee of thiscollege for.the fnsnee of the, etudesLei WU
noone oats=thexclusisely,followed, for dm ressonx h.t
'the tesehmor atartantennas •' Modest Inculcation •

inweinnseopit. whiehreiginatml with101 l if,and w huh

lathbit end hlantrtie deltatt7ttP: irt,DeriOrtoant , Wd

needrehen oia jr=l:ll:t4Onit te't ieasler'fte mutts, but it
otoehoMer. plainer., and better&dented tonen-

,,,,,,,Lbneunne, thee, ion hefound inani.trsetlia lenge the
tuae= andnot Inaptly

which trot ramita are obtained withear little student
be

.7 BITINILthe chiefalm is to Impart to thestodent
bead, benetiful. tepidly executed heed, rotted to Mont-

t 1V"41Ire= 100 It*. rt -:=3l
MI31 Iri re •

aferip &Moored,bs s highly eonapetent inenbers of tee
Pittsburghtar. • 1'

Young man. te ndxclLay theWag.lonof future
ninagii.gt; olterwrune 'rtr li.,ard,Ara.r. I.

wootliated sad seem apancefor shniternimrort
.and tnentel trainins,,„ . . . . .Jut.

M. LOOKS PROII uhLaviats!,--:. •

1 11 ,peteiland Addremeac
Mountains milt 11111r. Or'Llfe *California
Letters toThe htRer. Jobs Liturhes.hrfibula;
Ocorlend'sMad' Nos 23and2.df

Tit. IBTORY ofsilk, ,Cottzn,• Linen; ,WooL
• IIE. and °Mari Stoira.babalancoo:-,-1n0bia11.r....r.,us ink Splonitu., Cyan. awl Wonting. - .4 to ..-

.Lootint ,of 1-Postoml Lib of the Andaman, t Mrworn.OM* andattyimnonto In U. domestic Wm,with Ippon-
di....KUM'. ri attn.! ilibt.l7. I. ottyln and
ollieturaof unin and Cotton paper: on hluno...tum.
ke........ Ma n og.kos. endn,p,th.nlblyourain 1 Ya.
IIvo.: POT. We by .. Pa_ ..

A.y...tvu, 14 nood- rt.
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Bell AbrOadeinultntad'
My Conlhodne.tL6 dam or, s Woman'sIdtaiandatm

Wu.7.14.• 17ao. ibr la• • , •
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BIBLES-=Just iced a 'good na-y • rtment.allVollir BMW Of Tatou R7l•.of bind-
ng. =dim " T"Y ifth
piAra CY 3TATIONERI—PIain and RuledIMmaalr indAlhambra liotn`Pinennad En:elm:an—-ardationandirridems inirdi • 4A, A* Paver gm"supl47toed 1)7 int A. SADLER. AL r.

OAN OF;ARO:and'abor Pceins; by Rob-
- ie. Bindlioi;:idlifflairtestlate Akkgiltert.. is
.4e1.4,4‘an.%". Pit -.11. 117 . •BehiWirt%L.

§TRtAYoLEAVES FROM FAIRY, LAND,
Ibr rad &Low" transMoos team ,te. Gamin

"..,4111.1r!IF!',Ififit a.sa il,11;:t I

KEMALE—i Life, among •tha ,Itiornmoa; a
,iiiitratly• of maypare patmaltilerkqmby theof • **mon =ln; keeintly',Tecrar•WAti: 'Kearnivect

wileW tEr. JO, ,K.Ax 00,46 Wood -

THE
215,-:grugiatisit2=4 Mr4l"4"gal=J, T. smoutosth at.okbove emi ••• •
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